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ers even greater than his nature cail-
ed for. Be gave man supernatural
grace, made him free from aIl stain
and immortal, with power over al
things around hlm. It was a moat
blessed condition. Man, however, was
told that he had been ceated only to
obey God's will, by which h ol
forever be filled with joy and grati-
tude. If he failed to obey he would
die. Yet temptation came and man
f el. Bis intellect was not as powerful
as that of the angels, yet ha knew
that when he sinned he was to incur
punishment. When Adam feul, his
whole race felu with hlm, Why this
should be may be difficult to under-
stand. But we must consider that
Adam was the inheritor of the grade of
God, and when he sinned lie
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SATURDAY, DEC. 17, 1904. the inheritance that hie was te leave
_____ to bis children, we see nbthing unrea- mrise to a certain degree of prospemity

souable i the suffering of the latter. and civilization and then begin to decay

CaedrfrIlx Je. Catholica mudt accept this fundament Befome the coming of Christ the Egyp- I1' e 1' n
DECEMBER. tai doctrine. When Adam sinned hie tians, Assyrians, Chaldeans, Persians, T eon

18-Fourth Sunday ini Adveut. leat his birthright, and when he saw1 Medes, Greeks and Romans, each had o
19-ondy--ur a'Epeato the body of bis son, Abel, lying'cold a certain degree of prosperity, succeeded o
(t-Mo ausfrad rmy eta). before hlm, hie knew what it was to by a period of decay. As to the Greeks

2 Tusa-ii.1die the death. and Ilomans who have left their impress

21-Wednesday-St. Thomas, Apostie. gi ,ltu osdr htcanm stmongly'on the modern world,

Fast Day. of unnamnable woe bas been the con it is quite certain that the Golden Agea s
22--Tbumsday-Ferial office. sequence of one sin, and mea-u- of Greece was at its heightbt 4501 ao
23--Friday-Ferial office. Fast Day. teoyw t sin ofs. in? oiwn fthàt wayears before our era. Rorne hegan

24-Saturday-Vigil of' Chts. that w hn fsn ow e o witb the great practice of stern virtues,
FastDay.easily condone it? Let us nlot forget but becarne so corrupt that Julius
Fas Dy.that it la the only unmitigated evii. Caesam paid out an equi valent of

JtTBILBE SERMONS AT glomy of God, and te our own good, tihe corruptions of our present systems

ST. MARY'S. but our own personal sine are evil'pale before the awfui ruin of those
- Only. days. The speaker maintained that

The original si lanot a personal the condition of the laboring man in En- ARE REMEMBERED
FIRST SERMON, si but it la nevertheless a stai upon gland in the l4tb century was better

Father Drumniond preached on five the seul. The essence of sin is the de-! than i t is to-day. Ail this, ha concluded P IE 1 F
oonsecutive evening i St. Mary's1 privation of sanctifying grace. Depri-' wei è to show that arrivai at perfection is
Churcli of the first sermon, delivered on vation is diffeent from absence. If impossible because of original sin, thatI
Sungday evening, Dec. 4., the tait was mani bad no riglit te graca he wouldý inhemitance that accompanies every soul
Gen. 3, 15: "and I will put enmities! not feel the loge of it. A man Myjuito the womld.
betwean thee and the womanm, and ho-! thinl< that it would be a pleasanti Te fulfilmeut-of the promise a

tweari thy aeed and lier seed; sha shall thing te have wings, but as lhe was shown by Mary's position in the Gos-ilMHAcuhty eandho alleinntmete avteh osntpl.TefrtcatrofS.Lews

wait forr he l." This was ther literaI feel that hie la dcprived of them. Far insisted upon as giving to, the Blessed V,7iF
translation of thse Vulgate; the origi-J diffaent it is if hoa bacs a linb. Thus Virgi n an honor sucb as wýe read of no- Recouse I have at last fonnd a p lace w

na Bbrw aybetranslatad either1 man feels« the deprivation of grav where eIse lu the Bible. The pertinent juat right. and my suits pmesand el
lltloz "ha," and i any case thea and ha caur ecover it, by baptîamn andi texte, aspeialy '"full Of grav," "h- Womk is O.K. At 309 lIARGRAVE

argument is the same. God la to put other means. hold, fom, hanceforthý ail generations You wiII f ifd
annity etwen woxon nd em aadJ TH ON EXEPTON. shaîl cali me blessad,' ware read andeniYbewe awmu n ersei TEOEECPIN omne pn h paete-T eModei

on the one bond and Satan andkbcsmmTnte 'ipon. The aparentroh- the

of ail wankixsd was orn of won eopto i u ilelur* rQ, m À 1Ye ,'W or
but ad o mn fr bs fthe~ tse'was neyer deprived of grace bY! plained as part of God's schema for the,

womari tharefora la the Blesaed Motis-1 the stairi of the original sin. Aftar'perfecting of her soul by hunîility. AUl
er of God, and it la hetween hem and' the ffou of Adam andi Eve God hod no the texts commonly umged by Protes-' Located ti buildings eected specially

sooner condcmnad tham than he turn- tarits weme discussed and shown neot toe 'linemy ,,opeated by experts) is the n
Sata tha Go put enmtie, intheThair expeusive Watem Softeniîsg Plat

Satewan that Gd pus aumiti ehithae ed and cursed tise ýerpent and an- imply any dispamagement of Mary. saving the coxnpany the cost of chemi
Csmto as theis e nmiof ty er en, nounced that a Redeemer would b. The final text in particular, fom St. rot, crack-and tear in pieces. I eco

then, Christ was neyer tiesa lave of bom»i of woman. Be anaounaed it i John's Gospel, 1"1Woman, behold thy trial and enjoy life.-Yours tmuly-H
Sata, ~ nathe wa hi Moise. ~terme which would ho a consolation Son," was justified as thse proper waySpcaAtnioGvntoCs

seems,' tharefora, impossible toiter- to the poor exiles who wéeato enter, for Christ to atidrass Hia motiser, whiueilAtetinGve eCni

prtthia text exept as teaching the upon their camear of misamy. In rayent she stood at thse foot of the cross as thse
docre o h Ùueu eCnet times the hîgher criticism ibas attocli- womnan wliose aecd was now, by bis

ion. A Sumnmary o! the et of this ed mucl of!-thea, Old Testament. but tdeath crushing the head of the serpent,

sermon appeared as follows iii the tag osay tla nvrbe b,and, thus fuifilling the pophec0o
Free Press o! Dacember 5. God has te weakari the ciossical texte an-lG {ene~.-_

give liert tomon hatliemaynouncsng the comsig o! a Radeamer te
eomen halvatio mn by acidnghor a "take away these ins o! tise world. " 1>r

eaabsslainb eIigfri those at words are contoineti ail THIRD SERMON j riners
himsecf to obey andi serve hlm. In bu-
mari affaira we know how aupremely Clritianity, and the wisole acheme of!IlDevelopment of the doctrine of the

effective for pumposes o! govamnment mdemption. .&nd the worman wiso wau 1Immaculata Conception thmoughout, t4 an fctr s o
is the wili o! one grant Man; but wto give to the world Brin who wato agas " was the subject of Father Druffi-

axeso ondo! ibaty hatwe ea~taks away the asi muet be stoinless. mond's third sermon at St. Mary"s 'onA
ax s fndofliery ha w fwa Crit hoe is ow mthr ndTusay, Dec. 6. The text was i-9 0o j Kinds

tise one mon Power.e No man, bow Crs hs i wnmte n us
vacn love liberty as Gc>d loves it. could Re have chouan one who wau Timothy, that kaep which is committedfo r uiy

e vesarsuh htegv under tisa power o! sin? It wau wrlt- Ito thy trust, avoidiug the profane nove1-fo utl

Bis ereatumes the liberty to disobey tan that the serpent lies in wait for tics of words. or oppositions o! kno-
Hm ber heei, but sisaîl not succeati. Tise',ladge falsely se cailed; wbich some pro-0: Staternents,1

Lucifer fimt availed himacif of this CellY, tlhig which ýGoti reaoly hates ln' mising bave cmmad concening the
librty Fogethi ai tat a ocdsin- Satan inthe icarnationi ofai. fait." 1 Tim. VI. 20, 21. 'Mi1Odr

bis Makax, ha wouid net serve, and' Christ is esseantially thse ainiasseOua. The deposit of thse faith that wbicb
rabclled aganat God. The ai f th' Batween lm and Bie mother thora wa omnlttad to Timothy's trust, Nras ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO-

rebellons angols was for greater thon ramaina the bridgeless guif whicli sep- closad witb the death of thea bat apostia.,

man cari coneive, bacause tliey liad amtes thse Creator from the created. The mevlation made by Jesus Christ The MVoo re Pril
briglitar iinda clearer copaclous- Christw s iless by nature; Mr is the final oua. This le proved naga- 29Mfem tA e
nasa o! the wickedririso! tbiir rebel- shilasa by grave. She wau radcamad tivaiy by the fact tbat no othar rave-29 Mc em tA . -

lion. And as soon as tisoy lad concai-ha! ore lier birtis because of Clrit's lation i aniouflced, and positivaiy hy j

ve tsetlouhtto esist the * o! forascan maits; thus Christ is lier 1 the promises o! Christ that Ha woiild

God they wera ptînished. Tliore' wao Saviour ns lie is thea Savicur o!, aIl abide with His disciples ai days, aven

no confliat sucli as poets portmay, be mankind. But more, Be saved ber' te the consummation of the world. St.

cause a conflict supposes a similaritY lrom any actuai stain. Paul says, " Though wa, or an angel HAD TO GIVE UP
o! forces, but hiMae willed that from Baavan, praacb a gospel te you ALTOGETHER AND GO
tisay shudh ih Makad m -basidas that- wbicb wa bave preached TO BE»D.

stlyHouled punih lc e anfimondiSECOND SERMON to you, let hlm ha anathama."

fietl B erac their ae o! c011er The firgt sermon was on"- The Promise But tbat doas net prevaut the deva- DOCTRS DID BER 10 GOOD.
finemenfwherRthay bve bea suafa

ing for thousands o! years, and !romofaRdee, The second, on "'The lopmnent Ôf a doctrine. Tbeoiegy i* a
which tliey cannet ascape. Sucl islutisaFuifil trent o!-tise Promise," is thus no- progressive science; it would ha absurd, Y By Ui li Miss L. L. Hanson,

teribe unslien o Go, etweticed in the Tribune o! Dec. 6. te bold that thea early Christiana comn-î Waterslde, N. B., had takent
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wecono oretthtcourse with the tcxt, "Mary, o! wbom trinas as they are known today. The SheAWuT »D NeelVB PILLw antfre htwaa hemn Jesus,' St. Mttisaw 1-16. Ha davalop ment o! doctrine cant occur Crci
GOD S SUREMLY JST.She wmiteeu as follows

GOD15 UPRMEL JUT. began by referring te Original sin witis according te the Protestant view, which i Gentlemen,-I f eeli îmy duty tb az-
The true Christian wlio cannot under- whicbhali had closed the fimt sermon, bolda that the wbole truthis l explicitly te V- tknmn'a HeaI h.d rv Il.

stand must submit bie intellect te the wbamin ha apoka of the Blessed Virgin containad in the Bible; it cari eccur ac- A yer ao last spring I bpgan to have
hautfuiu».At firat Iwould have to

teaching o!f flth and voncluda that as the oe exception te orig1'la inal in lu ordiug te tise Catisolic viaw which hoids stop work-1ng, and lia down fer a whfl.
ha doas net know what i iu. Whcn ail mankind. Be refutad the thaory o!f that the whoia truth cari enly ha meýaltoe eadgtb. hd@v
lie sees tis a ngels se beautiful i their atbnology that manrisl the avolutiofi cf vealcd wit~I the aid o! tradition. Theme; doctoru 10 attend me, but thay did meo! grce ad sehorrble aea asavaa beug. Tougbavoltionmdy as li comietaBihi, theNew esta S> > : , oOrelief il Dtedb

att friend totry Mlu s rHean
thair f all, hae wiIl undarstandti ltb b9 plain lu the Iower ordars, it became ment was net completed urtil the end of Nom» Pilla. 1 sent in the, store for a

box, sud 1by 1he ime I haci len Ibree-
greatriasa of in, that it lu the oly lY is markcd among the higbam animais, the first century aft1cr Christ, but guartors o r l I began to get relief, and
rani avil. They sheuld try te gain a 'aninluman thema was the bridgaless gulf tboseearlyChristiansobsherved the Word - ythet. 1 hâ d taken tbrec boxes
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